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ehand t\b()ut six: years ago, he was not at liberty to impeach _}867. _
th l' tiff" '<1 hi h deri I f Kh h d A Sakalchaud," e p am 1 l!I t10 e, W 10 was ertvec rom emc an. 8 Savaiohand

the District Judge in appeal has not inquired into the truth • v.
f thi . l' bId f hi fi di Davabhaio this alh~gatlOn, t ic case m'.ls!; e remanc e or IS n mg !chhachand.

upon it; and if he finds it in the affirmative, he should affirm
the Munsif 's decree.

We order the costs to follow the final decision.

Decree reversed (tnd SItU remanded,

Special Appeal No. 61 of 1867. March lZ.

RAMCHANDRA DIKsHrT.•...•..••• , •..........••...• , ..• Appellant.

SAVITRlBAI. , . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . Respondent

Hindu lVidow-Jlail/tenance-Conb'ibution-Small Cc<u"e Cvurt,

A Hindu widow, who h.,,1 been supported by her Lth"r-in-law, alter
his death sued his eldest son to: mait.tenunce, and obtained a 'decroe f"l'

R,. 1.'5'), u .itwithstnuding the def":l"iant'" objection that, being one of

three brothers who inherited their futher's estate, he was not solely liable
for the maintenance claimed :-

Held that, as this W'lS [I, Smsll Cause Courr :3'1~t, all appeal did not lie.
T:l~ maiutenanec (If a widow i" UJ' Hindu LJ.w,,' ":lJ,"g'e upon the wh o le

estate, and, therefore, upon every part th ereof'.

~Tbe defendant might huve the question ,·>tisedby him decided, ty ,,'jill?;

!lis brothers for contribution.

THIS was a special Appeal from the decision of F. Lloyd
Agent for Sardars in the Dakhan, affirming; in appeal

the decree of A. Deniel, Assistant Agent

The original suit was brought by Savitribai, the widow
of Mahalev Dikshit, for appears of maintenance f~r three

ye!.rs, from the 6th of December 1862 to the 6th d December
1865 at the r.ite of Rs. 100 a year: alleging that Moreshvar
Dikshit, her husband's father, hod supported her up to the
date of his death, the 6th of December lS62; that the de~

fe ndant, aa eldest Bon, inherited Moreshvar-s estate i and

that she bad no means of subsistence.

The defendant (amougat other things) contended that, as

he wss one of three bi'others, the snit did not lie a~ainst him
alone.
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held the plaintiff entitleJ to main
Rs. 5;) per annum, and passed a

__..!~67~ The Assistant Agent
l:f:.IJlChalldra -t 1 f

Dikshit enance, at t ie rate 0
~'. decree for Ra ] 50.

t;.'tVitt:il,iti.

The plaintiff appealed to the Agent, on the gl<ound that
the sum awarded was not sufficient for the maintenance.

'I'he defendant also appealed, on the ground that his two
brothers, who shared with him the hereditary estate, should

have been made parties , and that he was not liable for the
whole of the subsistence allowance awarded to the piaintiff,
but only for his one-third share thereof.

The Agent held that the amount, though small, was a
fuir one under the cireumatances, and confirmed the lower
court's decree.

lcisht'~('"ath Nu1<uycm ManJJilc for the sppellaut,

PancluTang Balibhadra. for the respondent.

COl':CH. GJ. :-Dy Hindu law the maintenance of a widow
is f1- CDal'gC UpO:l the whole estate, and, therefr re, UpOll ever.,'
p,wt, tlH,reCJl. 'the special appellant iH liable for the main

teuauce,

He mtl:; f;'Je his brothers for contribution; but we cannot
D')W rtL:Cl,'·)'Hlt question, which would properly arise in a
-nit l;etiY,."j'_, the appellant and his brothers.

I~i)\\'(we: as this is a SlI;.aU Cause Court suit. no appeal

NEwTO K,.J. concurred.

Appeal diemieeed 11;it1l coeis.

XO~F.-A Sl,it hy a co-sharer for coutr-ibution in respect of Govermueut

rev ~rJ;l.! p8.:d IIY biiu in excess G[ his 0 7\\ . 0 quota) is not (;u8":!i.:.:~d)lc hy a
Sell"'..;: C_l:L;':8 Cdt1rt ; as; t!l~: extent of the share in respect of \yl1ich con

trih:.Itli/ll ir; ;:joa.;ht caunot he determined without tlecidin3< a questiou 01

title: K,Llpcnath Roy v , Nita.rani Puramanirle, per Pencoc'/,' C. J., HI III

Jac1.Ii')'L J. : 7 Calc. W. Hop. Civ. R. 32.-ED.


